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vide that UnooH,ectlble Judgment ob "t meet a goood tnaiiy stMOge people."

Senator Teller coine forth witk Hie"

prediction that WiBiatn 3, Bryan Will

be the candidate on a free silver Demo-

cratic platform.

SAUEIGH. M. & said the street car conductor, a hetained agaltut firms, corporations or

on behalf of the Stat shall be
Gail Boddem pu t

4 EAGLE BRAND O ; 2
stopped the car to let the fat party off,
"but yesterday I think I rapped theMJULJSHBJ BT

THE VISITOR-PRES- S COMPANY sold at public auction ha not proved

very successful in its operation. In

climax.
"An overdressed woman and a small CONDENSED MILK.(INCORPORATED). 2boy got on my car, and as I rang upCowley county the other day such a Bale

OFFICE IN THE ACADEMY OF No Substitute Top The EAGLE BRANDgTAKi or mothers Testify to its Superiority.MUSia
W A T-- t. - - - - - i mn tm tsmwusinr ' BW-

OW PRICES.

Eugene Toulouse, a well known ar-

chaeologist and student of the antiquities

of Paris, has Just made a restoration

of a druggist's shop of the Seventeenth

Century, with articles discovered re-

cently in Paris. Some of them are as

old as the Fifteenth and oFurteenth

centuries.

brought $200, and the bill for advertis-

ing was 11,460, leaving the taxpayers

out of pocket just $1,250. "When a Pop

take his hand from the plow," observes

one of betate papers, "and puts it to
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nrt Month

tLW

their fares the small boy became inter-- i

ested in my h and insisted on
riuging the little bell just as I did.

"1 couldn't seejny way clear to arous-
ing chHdren at five cents a ring, and
said a much.

"Then the woman flared up and said
she thought that I might let little Willie
ring the bell if he wonted to.

"I kept my temper and explained to
her that the street car company collect-
ed five cents from me for every time

'stered m Second-Cla- ss Mail Matter.) the statute hook the weeds of fully are

almost sure to choke out the seeds of

justice and common sense."

BOYS' CLOTHING.
NEWEST STYLES:

LATEST FABRICS.
LOWEST PRICES.

Boys' Suits, $1.25, $1.60 and $2.00.
Boys' Pants, 50c, 75c, and $1.00.
Boys' Shirts, 25c and 50c.

HAVE YOU BOUGHT
YOUR EASTER SUIT;

If not. we have it ready for you 1 Set

that the bell was pulled.
ATiraey a as oeen engaged in war

According to a statement made by the

New York Journal of Commerce, a

number of foreign orders for steel rails

have recently been declined by Ameri

thirty-eigh- t years of the present cen
"She put he? fat hand into her pocket-boo-

and( extracting twenty-fiv- e cents,
hand it to me and said haughtily:

"'You may let little WHlie ring five
times!'

"Now, one of the company's rules says

rfll IJDADER IN THE NEWS AND

IN CITY CIRCULATION. can mills, for the reason that they have

tury considerably more than one-thir- d

of the time. Spam comes next, with
thirty-on- e years of war; France has ha, I

all that they can do to meet tie home
INTERSTATE TELEPHONE NO. 178. Our oiuuk ui ouu ia i; i lues, oac, 4ao '

750 and $1.00.that we must be polite and obliging atdemand. A number of years have oass- - twenty-seve- n year; Russia, twenty
all tinxs, so I submitted.

"Little Willie, with a coo of delight,THURSDAY, ed since a similar condition of affairs four; Ita)r twenty-thre- England,March 33, 1899

existed, and i Li a to be hoped that the rang the bell, while I stood there like a
fool; the mother beamed and a roar went
up from the passengers.home demand for iron and steel will

twemty-on- Austria, seventeen; Hol-

land, fourteen; Germany, thirteen;

Sweden, ten; Portugal, ten; Denmark,

nine.

As I escaped to the oUkt end of thecontinue as it now is for a long period,
car the woman said, with a toss of her
head

Little Willie always gets what heSpeaking of the friendship which ex asks for.
"A moment later little Willie conceivedists between the residents of Pine Bluff,

DEATH OF MRS. C. W. SORIBNER.

Passed Away Unexpectedly at the A.
and M. OoHere Yeatn-dr- .

AUCTION 8ALB OF' FOHNITCREthe plan of ringing up his mother, using
her ear as a handle, and giving, it suchArk. (population 9,000) and those of MM

B'j virtue of the powers given by Cona jerk as to bring tears to her eyes.Mrs. Scribner, the wife of Professor tr"t and agreement of O. J. Carroil and Will. J. Carter, tGreenville, Miss, (population 6,000), rhen little Willie was turned down
who with it, recorded in office ofand got what he should have received in Keg-is- ti

r of Deeds of Wake cauntv. In Bnnkthe first place a good spanking.The Delta Strauther deserves special

credit for the tie that binds the two
No. 151, at Pare 818. the undersignedThen "JSEXl rrvoTcTthaT 2i - p R j-j- &e'ed in an

was probably the first time that Kttle
"-"- ". " a.n.vuL.ivn nvixiu,

Willie ever got something that he didn't

Electrical Contractor and

DEALER IN SUPPLIES,

18 WEST HARGITT 8T,

ask for. ew York World. ITTFSDAV THwVrn nv apptt. iqoo

metropolises together, respectively Pine

Bluff, Ark., and Greenville, Miss., both

garden of peace, pagantry (sic), pomp The following named furniture, t

and prosperity." evemy-nv- e cnamoer suits, each eon"Two Heads Are 0 listing of a bedstead, dresser and washIlerr Leopold Rittcr Von Blumencron,

v. W. Weritmer, of the Agricultural and
Mechanical College, died, yesterday
morning at 11:40 o'clock at the college
hospital.

The deceased had only been ill a
week apd her sudden demise was a sad
stock to her husband, little ones and
friends. Only a week ago Mrs, Scrib-
ner was taken sick, and her illness de-
veloped into pneumonia only a late as
Tuesday. Besides the bereaved hus-
band, four small children, the youngest
of whom is only tour months old, sur-
vive. The sympathy of the community
goes out to the grief stricken husband
and bereaved children.

The remains of the deceased were
taken to Plainfield, N. J., her old home,
on the Seaboard's northbound train at2:16 this morning. o funeral will
occur in Plainfield. Mrs. Scribner came
to Raleigh with her husband two year
ago, and during her residence in this
city made many warm friends.

Tnan tin ff dn d Cotton Mattresses, Fifty HairVSftG, Itr,f8es. One Hundred Bnd Rnrinni.il
a member of the staff of the Vienna

Frenibenblatt, is probably the oldest

working journalist in the world, having

Foity Dozen Chairs.One, however, is the por The sale will be made for ready money
ana win Degin at io ciock mtion allotted to the average

mortal. If this one aches
WHITE-RICKE- L FCRNITDRE CO.,been born on February 1804. Herr

Von Blumencron still walks every morn Jan Mebane, N. C.and will not work properly,

The recent fire in the Windsor hotel
in New York is not calculated to in-

crease the confidence of the public in

the great city hostelries. There are
many people who never pass a night in

one of these institutions without won-

dering when they retire if they will ever
ate the morning. Much of the fear that
is so commonly felt is entirely grouud-les-

Considering the number of peaoua
who nightly put up with the accommo-

dations of the great inus of the j;reat
American cities the number of disavoa
such as that at the Windsor, are ry

rare. They are common enough, how-

ever, to keep the public in a state of
alarm, and there should be a lesson

ing from his house to the Fremdenblatt it is worse than none. When
offices, in bad weather and in good, and this condition is present, thewrites editorials for both the morning,

stomach is blamed, the kid ALFORD, BYNUSI

& CHRISTOPHERS.

ARRESTED FOR OLD SHORTAGE.

Tax Collector's Bondsman Sends Him
Into Court.

Harrisbure. Pa.. Mmk. 9

and evening editions of his paper.
neys come in for, censure and

Southern
RailwaVo

THE . . .

STANDARr RAILWAY OF

THE SOUTH
The Direct Line te AM Mat.

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

the. liver is sure not to esSheriff William. Sheeals
rest of Isaac W. Guiles, deiinkuent citytax collector from 1885. to 1HB2. in.,. PRINTERScape. As a fact, the blood

There are four men of American birth

or training in the British House of is solely sponsible for thesive, today on a charge of embeMementof city taxes of 1883. iH was taken be- -Commons. They are Henry II. Stan
Aiaerman .Mcnolas, who held him condition of these organs. 115 EAST HABGETT STREET. -

ley, who was brought up in New Or Let your one. head dwell on thi fact,SAL ATIONISTS IN A RIOT. One door Mow Roys! a Borden,taught by this terrible experience that btgsnj' it. i, th leading, point in lift
Commander Booth of the Volunteerswill make a repetition of the blood curd Prices as low as arood materialJeered and tiisaed.

Chicago. 111.. March 23 -i- -

and health. The natural blood puriflei
and tonic ia Hood's Sareaparilla. It
hagp been, " tried" and never " found

fund good work will allow. We
ttpare no trouble to please our.

leans; F. A. Channing, son of Rev. N.

H. Channing, of Boston; Sir Eillis Ash-mea- d

Bartlett, who was born in Brook-

lyn in 1849, and his brother, the poet.

W. A. Burdett-Coutt- s, who was born in

Plymouth, Mass., in 1801.

of the Salvation Army stepped up to meas I rode down the street, snook bis fist

lin scenes of Thursday impojille.
Law should be made in every state
compelling all buildings used as hotels

(ustomers. When you want a Quick
Mob try us BRIEF and RECORD '

wanting." It new diutppointt.
SOfOfUtOU) Humo- r- I was In tarribl

epnditioo from the iteming and burning ot
acrofujouj humor. Grew won under

-- -- - "j w ami ououiea: xou
devils, oh, you devils,' " said BallingtonBoot, leader of th Vnttmt.. -- J

work done with neatness and die- -'
dtrietly FIRST CLAWS Equipment on
ail Through and Local Trains; Pullmankpatch. ,to be This could be rAmerica. He spoke earnestly, yet with

voice of sadness and rem v- .- iJ fOUR MOTTO:me thoroughly." J. J. Lnru, Pulton', H. Y,... ..- .. .
riiace Bleeping uars on au Miglil
I --tins: ?asl and Safe Schedules.' by the Southern and you

e assured a Safe, Comfortable
end Eipeditious Journey. , .

- "uBtrr in wmcn tne salvationArmy is said to have hooted and peered
WOBK DELIVSRKD WHEN
PROMISED.

PbTiptef - ' I have never been well and
Strong dhtfi lately. Hood' Sarsaparllla re-
stored my strength and cauaad the dlun.

Boston waa greatly excited the other

day over the hurling of a supposed dy- -

easily done. The increased sense o

it.ini.v wliirh I lie NiM.r ),.,.;

would be some recompense for the
amount of money which would be re-

quired to make the changes.

last night "
pearmnoa 01 annoying pimple on my tore-bea-

It l a: treat medicine." AkxittiThe Volunteer were nni-ed- mA -" "" "r . .v. o Tuamite bomb upon the front platform of PPLT TO TICEBT AOBNTS FOB TIM Ivi me oaivannn Aran Masi,io Atlanta? Sti St. PauliMInn,
Ai,QOOO-"H- ad nosDnetlUortnnaihlthere was a riot. This incident. counleda subway car by an "unknown mis TABLKS, RATES AMD SBNBBAL WFOB

MATION, OB AODBBsawith the jeers of the Salvation Arm! oiild not sleep or get rested, was com- - i T.B. WOMACK. R. H. HAYE8.1so unnerved General JWth t. hcreant." The police refused to take R. L. VERNON, THAD. C. 8TURGI3iviiy nun an address in the barrackcharge of the alleged bomb, which had uuriug- - tne evening. Womack & Hayes. T.P.A..
Charlotte, N. C.

C. T. A.,
Raleigh, N. C

my own Work." ' Mas. A. Dice, iflllvilie. N.J.
Erystpeta - " A scroiuiou, conditionmy blood caused me Jo suffer 'from ery-lpel-aa

for IS year. ThVslbiari did not
failed to explode. When examined and THE KAISER DISAPPROVES. No troEi to answer question.dissected by a fearless motorman it 1 ATT0SNEY8-AT- - LAW. fThe Kaiser Gif me an aggount of dot

even help, but Hood's 8arsaparllls
tared this dlsesM." h K Surra,. . .... - Iwas found to be an empty storage bat uo um Ave., rfsoanonvuie, ina.

.Vigors" As a regulator, partner, and In

oamoa trouwes. wno va to plane
and vjr?

The Aid-- Ye. Your Majesty. You
see it was like this. The German com

BAHK S. GaSNOH, J. M. GULP,
d V. P. A Gen.Man. Trat Wa.

W A. Idbb, G P A,
WASHINGTON U. C

atuula at the
Okbbbai. Pbacticb Room 5,

Pullbw Building.

RALEIGH, N. C.

tery cell, hich some one had tried to

throw in the sand bucket on the plat , Jad, Jt takes away thet.'browe Uste'and

Governor Roosevelt could not have put
more clearly or forcibly his reason for
refusing to commute the death-senten-

of Mr. Place than he did in one sen-

tence of hi letter on the subject. After
reciting the facta of the case, and stat-

ing that "thi murder was one of pecu-

liar deliberation and atrocity," the Gov-

ernor said: "To interfere with the
course of the law in this case could be

justified only on the ground that never

m Jthfu YkW? J, D. 0ts, 829. vj'isvfiBtrw mm: cuorui or tne unutttm n A .4 .iiIaJmu. !; Dirii, vnicago, 114.form of the car under the supposition - - Hi. annetlta waa
sju AAiifi I4JBU CvWrudB.
The Kaiser-tD- ot's right, I vill bro,

mote him. Go on. .capr1cioua.,mv 'flyer, dfsordered and twaithat the receptacle was a depository for virea.- - nooa r 8arspriu relieved it alt.The Aid-nH- e stood np boldly in op-- 11 eureo a mena of mine of female weak- -rubbish.
Ma. J nan A. miasms, Clayton, Del

pumuvu iu me outer consul.The Kaiser Goot! THE FINEST LOT OFJames Garrison, a farmer living in The AidHe said they must walknvap hi i1a.il luuti. l . . . .iCamden comirv. MUmnnr! nt t, " e wula TQ. , - "f I au iiiui; m Mil' mi '.ri

SEABOARD AIR UNXL

TO ALL POINTS.

North, fiouuk and Soutlxwwst.

Schedule in Sffeot December 11th, im.
BOXTTHIBOUND.

NalOs. v NUfcel.
Lv Kaleigh ... l.lao .9pcn
Ar So. Ftnea 4.23an .

- e.68pm
AT UazDletr... Le7atn a&Anm

The Kaiser SholMidid!trailer, uuaer any circumstances. Oranges,during the cold snap last month, and bis The Aid-- He said be was chief ine.
uvr.crop is all in one piece. It measures

should capital punishment be inflicted
upon any murderess, even though the

h'J?,''ra'l$Mr UM' m
' W - MrMt t telle witt sWie SeteeVeaBe;The Kaiser Vot's dot?

The Aid And the whoio 11 nrem at" A- Wk,k JJiUi!iU 1 JJi
twenty feet each way. He constructed a

box, into which by mean of trough he
victim was herself a woman, and even

The KaisCr Did he sav dot?
Apples and
Banans

The Aid He said he wee TTteM IbbV. sawI
OA-l,O-

N

'

V: 'conveyed streams of water from a spring
though that Tittta' torture preceded
her death." The only argument worth a

the miliUry power: and the wholo thing,
Ti KAiseF eAe U Km ! .txa, ke j. l. o'qui;;;i go.u n Ant TW ' J J! T

in the hillside. The water froze, and

when the box was filled the troughs
moment's attention that ha been made w. WW im.'oaI'M AKHriffli Yoor Maltntv.

The Kaiser Vot KtmeaiM Miotl Tewere removed. Around this box Mr. Received Todaycan't hack up sooch a chooanp like dot)
FOR

CUT FLOWERS.Garrison built a larger one, filling the uer omgi Ton't he know he'
assuming biS; nremeietilthT

As? Wikn4ng,n, & A, AAU6ptn
Ar Atooroe, &AX. .sua MSpm
Ar Cbarl, B.JLU IMam lOJSnm) iat Otnstter, &A.L 8.08am nOJoptn
Ar Greenrwood, .... ' 10.t6sani- - ' LOTsan
Ar Athena USpm : i.UmAc Atlantis ASOpta ' MOssn
Ar RALK1GH.. .. Uessa AUpai

MOKTHBOUNA
N No, U.

Lv Batolgtt.. .... LOaaok ll.Uam
Ar .. ....v AsSssa llAOpm
Ax Poruunoutlt... .. Itfsvta .' UOpm
Ar KlchmondJLaL .4&ua 70inm
Ar Wahingion,PKK lilipm U.iapm
Ar Mew York AKp-- n.fatn
Ar RAILEIGH Lllkua tu&aia

Dair. .

Noa, 408 and 402. The AtlaBta 8pe

At Thespace between the two with charcoal Ler whole ding, indeed! Dere can b
but von whole ding" In der Cberma Roses and OaroatioB a soeoialtv. Out

and sawdust. He says he will drill and mmrev una 1 am rtl CTevelaod Plain nowers 01 all kind-i- season. Boquetsl CniTITand Floral DeaW-arra- n ired in best PA I .ALH.ueaier.
blast his huge cube of ice as he may aivlsV AAahAii nntiM I ..

in favor of the interposition of executive
clemency in this case is that the execu-

tion of Mr. Place will have the effect of
causing juries to refuse to convict any
woman of murder in the first degree. We
do not think, however, that there is much
in this argument. A juryman who

would shirk from voting for the convic-

tion of a woman whom he knew to be
guilty of murder because he did n'.t

have occasion to use K daring the sum SPAIN'S GEBATEST NEBD. Ill Fayetteville Street.
D Vft All -- . .mer. .de.rA W .PAlJtS, FJSRNS AND OTHRR POT

h pwlotbfwhousb AND WIN- - r--i i .nerves kadi 7.-- Lr-r neine ,r:
DQW,;DCORATIONS.. t-'-tiS, f IIcmuA 1 ist neee, 3 v assog . Fieetrle

ivuriBiuiiuDiiiiiiHi miiu jwmb in 11oKierst America . xrealeat Blaeel ui
M Wmvm tm m VwvMU AimiAta TIHA- - I Wanttl Beill e eOIt Alei - . 7 leading varieties, together with all k. 1 , . 1 ... ,

sinus 01 epnng ana summer Der .. gs OblH Tonto TBe forsnnlsv to ptatniyj I He-stsy- a tkis. grands medidne is wkkUMed on each bottle, showsrar ttutt HI ' -- - iii i,--- ., v. m..
wan; to save the blood of a woman up- - J awiee uuiue, onatis trees sou tr--
on hi head would still feel that the dual reena in great variety. Vegetables

flair formula because sf the did they I T""S" T1 mrmrma "f1'ePonibility rested op the Governor, know that you would be afraid to take!
Veretable plant: Tomatoe. Em andheir medicine Be sore tfteq you get, I . . . m7wrr eev awrve aaa se-g--who had discretionary power !n the rovers , a en lonnuiay wwi wbw i vi. tw u. ( niver or aiuag Pepper twice transplanted,- - Cabbage,

Beets, Lettuce and Cell 17 ia season.
Stt owskow window at J. L John

m are taama-- t wubb wi rai.: i yew neeoi at." jnevy aooue avajantssd.

oai," Boild Vestibnled Train of Pull-
man Sleepers and Coschea between
Washington and Atlanta, also Pullman
Sleepers between Portsmouth and
Chester, 8. O.

"Noa. 41 and a "The B. A. I EVpre, Solid Train, Coaches and PaU. '
man Sleeper between Portsmouth1 and
AUanta. .Companj Sleepers . between
Columbia and Atlanta. , i

Both trains made immeuiate eonneo-'- "

tlon at Atlanta for Montgomery, Mo-
bile, New Orleans, Texas, California,
Mexico, Chattanooga, Nash villa, Mem-
phis, Macon and Florida.
..For tickets, sleepen, etc, apply to J
agents, or .

H. 8. LBARD, a T. and P. A.''-- '
BaWgh, N. CL "

B. St. JOHN, nt and Gew
eral Muager.

H. W. a GLOVZR, Traffle Manager. --

V. K. McBEB, GeBsal Snpt
Lb S. ALI.F.N, Gen. Pass's, Agent

Geaersi Ofnoss, Poitemouth, Va. ,

rice so osBB- - env tw eaatai bom 49.' aa egitotaJ
son's Drug Store, leave orders there or
CaUPktMM.

Seeretarf- Algeti win, give the-- eounA FRIOHTFtrt. BMTNXBB.
a resc vf UKWf t wet Vntm.

Will' often cause a horrible Born,

May be had at all timet by careful atten
tioa to the garden and using the best

SEEDS
We have what yon need and the. prices

re right. , '--

Ml.w..Tr, !.- -
- IsweesJ lnW

, PRXVCRIPTION DRUGGIST. :

matter, while he, the juryman, had 'not.

Wo do not believe that Governor Kooee-rel- t'

action will prevent conviction m

tjta of a eecond Mrs. Place, while

, hia totwpoaition I her behalf would

fceve been absolutely notice to all mur-

deresses that the law would not be car-

ried oat against tferaa.

BeaJd. Cot orf Bruise. Bucklen's Arntea
TO qi7R A OQIiif O.N PAT.

Bell, 149-- Intertat149.J

' '' - FlORIBTSj v
Corner Polk and Bwaia sUa.

.. f RAIJEIGH.lt. C.

Balm, the beat IB the world, will kill, the
pain and promptly heal R, Cures OM
Sores, Fever Bores. UtoeeS, Betlay !
one. Cornsi aB 8ktn Emtiectav ; Baat Take Laxadv BraaW Oulnlsw Tafc- -

lets. AX ddaggists re-fu- the seooeyPile cure ea earth. Only M eeate a
box. Cure sTuaraatesd. falsi kr sul it falls a care. ate. ime teaBiae

aa j 0. g. sa ac taMec,


